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LOCAL AID OTHER IMIS LOCAL AW OTHER IMIS Our store has gained a re
verie1 potation fqr reliable Grocer

ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to. give our customers the beet 
possible service—R F. Mad- 
digan.

Tomorrow wtli be observed Arbor
Day, In the dty «abode, end appropriate
ceremonies wDl be oarried.nat in each. porte*

iw rag-
way «talion, Charlottetown, wee ooeapted

a Sire to New Yoik on Weefor the first time Monday of tide week.
needny hek

A national oonreotion assembled In 
Dnbgn yesterday and continues today. 
The Irish council bill recently introdnoed 
In the House of Commons wtil be duly 
considered.

days lent
from the Nora Soetia and Americas Ash
ing voeeels In the harbor.

Overalls au-l wording
shirts.—At tics sens m of the 
year every man wauw . 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get bi tier value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
Men's Man.

MoentJXtna and other vokaaoee are in 
aotivs eruption In Sicily. The residents of 
Stomboll Island are thrown Into terror m 
consequence of the deefenlog explosions.

Abraham Reef, the “Bess" of otvio 
politics In Sen Frendeoo, under street for 
crooked « financial transactions, when 
brought to trial p'eaded “guilty” of 
“extorting”, and completely broke down. lhe best test of the great superiority of our wall paper 

vlaues lies In the fact that the people want them, and have 
wanted them so badly ever since we -placed them on this 
market, that our sales have been almost phenomenal.

Hundreds of designs have been sold down tu the last 
roll, but by a fortunate forethought on opr part, we ’have 
succeeded in having them all repeated on at the Factory and 
some new patterns added also.

This large shipment of several thousand rolls we expect 
to open up today, and will be priced from 6 cents argil up. 
as before. ' » ..U

Mr Rlohsrd O’Brien, msnsglng Director 
of the 8t Jobs Globe, socompenied Dr. 
Quigley to this dty on Thuredsy lest. 
They both returned on Friday.

Trevor Smith, » well known young bank 
clerk of Halifax, was thrown from his 
horse on Saturday, receiving concussion of 
the brain. He died Monday morning, 
without regaining consciousness. youngfrom Boston at ten o’clock Sunday even

ing and started for Chsrlottetown Mondsy 
afternoon. She arrived here yesterday at 
12.80. She brought a fell cargo and a 
number of passengers.

About one hundred vessels, mostly fish, 
Ing schooners, ere shat In at Sonrls by toe, 
wbioh blocks the harbor entrance. They 
are welting for a ohaniBe to get out and go 
north.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travelb . 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need Dont forget my prices 
-are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

On the 18th the following wireless mess
age was received at Sydney from the Ice
breaker Montcslm : “lee about ten mile*
from Cape Bréton «hors, about forty miles 
w)âit o’djtiy packed. lee la «Ight slopg 
Newfoundland.”

It is reported from Vienna that a Turk
ish village of Mutajbasie consisting of 
thirty houses, was suddenly sngutied list
Sunday night s« the result of voloanlc 
eruption. Several Inhabitant» perished, 
the others escaping by flight.

lowest prices—nothing common or garish looking abou* 
them, they add a njpte of refinement to even the plainest 
room.

Meanwhile the rush continues for the more expensive 
lines. We are however in a splendid position to give com
plete satisfaction to all in the matter of selections.

To anyone contemplating papering’ we would say, 
purchase no papers until you have seen our magnificent 
lines, learned our extremely low prices—we will then feel 
confident of your patronage/;

Join the satisfied throng of paper buyers who have made 
their selections here at less than half the prices formerly 
paid for less artistic goods.

The American schooner Gladiator ar
rived ab Hawkeabury, from Banquero on 
Monday, having on hoard Edmnnd and 
Frank Landry of the crew of the schooner 
A. G. Wyland, who strayed from their 
vessel during a fog while at their trawls 
on the 10th insf., They were adrift till 
the following Monday, when found by the 
Gladiator. They had a hard battle for 
life. During the gale of Sunday they 
could hardly keep their dory afloat.

THAT AFFORDS
Men and Boy’s suits.--It 

will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

A train load of buffalos, which the 
Dominion Government purchased in 
Montana, will pass through Calgary this 
week to Lament on the Canadian North
ern, near where their range will be The 
200 head will be carried in eighteen oars.

•now elide in IlleoifeweatA gigantic 
valley at Rose peak B. C. on Friday last 
entirely blocked the main line of the C. P 
R. for a distance of four hundred feet. 
Thousands of tons of enow swept down the 
mountain side, filling the val ey for more 
than half a mile and burying the track to 
a depth of twenty feet, A passing train 
was struck by the falling 'eenow and the 
locomotive hurled over the embasement 

The trainmen escaped by

npHE New Corsets are in ! We’ve a stock new 
-* that’s excellent in every respect—a comprehen 

sive showing of styles and qualities.

No corsets of imaginary virtues at fancy prices ! 

Instead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting fol 
lowing the latest Parisian designs—wear resisting and 

durable yet soft and pliable.

“ D. and A.,” “ B. and I.,” and “ P. C,” Corsets 

n a variety of stales that afford a perfect fit for every 

figure.

Thomas Boat, Premier of Victoria, says 
that when ever he went to England he 
heard nothing but the ory “Canada.” The 
newspapers scarcely tpoke of Australia, 
which glorious county is more loyal to the 
King than the people at Home.

Hats and Caps—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap departmeht 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

The New Wall Paper Emporium.The schooner Decta M., Captain Z«- 
vioker, owned at Mahone Bay, N. S., and 
bound for Souris with a c argo of salt 
struck a rock near Beaver Harbour, N. 8, 
on Saturday night and sank. The crew 
were saved.

into the river, 
jumping.

As will be seen in onr obituary column, 
Mr John Roes, one of our oldest citizens, 
has passed away at the age of eighty two 
years. Mr Roes was best known to the 
people of this Province as the publisher of 
Rosses Weekly,the organ of the Tenant 
League, and for some years, the most ex
tensively read newspaper published here. 
The plant and property of his paper was 
swept away hy the great fire of 1866. lie 
leaves to mourn a widow and six daught
ers, who have the «ympathy of the com
munity.

Yon cannot 
a betterThe big dry goods establishment of 

Macaulay Bros, St John N B., was badly 
damaged by fire on Friday last. The fire 
started in the basement and had made 
coneiderab'e progtess before it was de
tected. Some young women employed in 
the millinery department were cut off by 
the smoke and were rescued by the fire
men. The damage is estimated at 
$100,006, covered by insurance.

EPPS’SCANADA
Province of Prince Edward 

Island.
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

The P. C. Tape Girdle ia a 

popular style with many— 

very easy fitting—short waist 

straight front style. Made of 

excellent quality tape. See

Of Undoubted Purity.Two American paper miljs and a lumber 
Co are invading Nova Scotia. The Berlin 
New Hampshire Palp and Paper Mill 
Company, which operates extensively in 
Quebec province has purchased a large 
track of land near8able River, on the line 
of the Halifax and 8 W Railway, The 
timber thereon is sm 11 and'only suited for 
pulp wood. It will not be converted into 
pulp on the spot, bnt will be shipped direct 
to the New Hampshire mills by schooners 
from the dearest shipping points, 'f he 
price paid for the property is said to be * 
good one. The most important deal is the 
sale of Owen Kanlbach’s pine time limited 
Sable River, to N W Anderson, represent
ing an Exeter, N H concern. The prop
erty embraces 27,000 acres of splendid 
pine lands..

COCOAOttawa advices say Birangements ere in 
coarse for the establishment! -of the free 
postal delivery system in a number of 
Canadian cities that have not hitherto en- 
j jyed that convenience. The posmast^r is1 
reported as saying that free delivery 
would be given to all cities of twelve 
thousand population where the annual 
postal revenue is twenty-thousand dollars 
or more. This includes Charlottetown.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lh. and 4-lb Tins. Farmersvshould see the Government -Analysis of the 

Seeds they buy. Calling certain varieties o/Seeds No i 
does not make it so. A lot of the so-called No i Seed is 
not at all No. i. CARTER'S SEEDS are sold under 
GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS. Ask to see this, if your 
dealer can t produce same be careful.

Carter s Seeds'are used by the best Farmers and 
Gardeners of p. E. Island and are sold by nearly i 50 of 
the leading perchants of P. E. Island. (See Seed Catalogue.)

We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to all these 
merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct

Holies to MornSpecial

Spring Fishing for Oysters 
is prohibited this year.

Quahaug 
mences on

The census department at Ottawa will 
take a census of the agricultural condition 
of the five eastern Provinces of Canada 
this summer. This will be done by means 
of mail forms. These will be sent to each 
farmer in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

rung com- 
st of May 

No fishing for Quahaughs 
allowed on Oyster Beds,

By order of Department.
J. A. MATHESON, 

Inspector of Fisheries. 
Ch’town, April jjjth 1907.
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SPECIAL.—In “ Dora” Cor
sets we offer a value that is 
unbeatable. Correct in style, 
faultless in workmanship, 
perfect fitting. Made of fine 
white batiste, medium length 
habit hip, bias cut, lace trim
med and steel filled through
out. Hose supporters attach
ed. All sizes. Best value 
ever offered in an up-to-date 
Corset. Mail orders add 5c. 
for postage. A

census DIED

In this city on Saturday 18th inst, John 
Ross aged 82 years.

Suddenly in this city, on Sunday 
ing 19th, inet, Honora Hickey, aged $4 
years. The funeral took place on Tuesday 
morning from the residence of her sister 
Mrs John L Hughes to.the railway station 
for interment at St. Andrews. May her 
soul rest in peace.

At Avondale on the 19th,after an illnees 
of three years borne with Christian 
patience and resignation, Mary McDonald, 
relict ofthe late John Fraser, in the 85th 
year of her age. She leaves to mourn 
three sons and one daugter. Two sons 
three and daughters predeceased her. 
May her soul rest in peace.

At the residence of his son-in-law 
Daniel J Mc^saae, Souris East after tww 
weeks illness, on ' April 30th, Plus Mc
Donald, formerly of Sfc Peters aged 85 

He bore his last illness with

Below we give the GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS o 
our supply for this season of our well known brands of Tim 
othy and Clover.in the Lyceum, Thursday evening 

vas fairly well attended. The lec- 
ras splendidly written and admirably 
red. It evinced ripe scholarship 

and deep erudition, and was characterized 
throughout by graceful language and 
charming style. The leobure might be 
termed a classic. It occupied almost two 
hours io delivery ; bnt the interest of the 
audience never flagged, while the learned 
Doctor, in eloquent terms portrayed the 
salient features of the great Cardinal’s life. 
The youth and early associations of the 
future Cardinal were graphically des
cribed ; his life at Oxford ; hie participation 
in the Tractapaq movement ; his doubts 
and searchings for the true religion and 
his reception into the Catholic church 
were all admirably delineated. His life at

Timothy Seed, ” G” brand, 99.85 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ B G” brand, 99.75 percent pure 

Timolhy Seed, “ C’’ brand, 99.75 percent pure 

Timothy Seed, fancy brand, 99.25 per cent pure 

Mammoth Glover, 98.88 per cent pure 

Alsike Clover, 98.68 per cent pure 

Early Clover, 98.30 per cent pure 

White Clover, 98.25 per cent pure 

(Gemination Test from 93 to 97 per cent

Imported Seed Wheat, White Oats, Vetches, 
Field Peas, Barley, etc.,

All 9/ jthe purest and Best obtainable in Canada. We are 
Seedsmpu ; our experience of Twenty-six Years ought to 
count-for something. We have made a thqrpugh study of 
the Seed Business. No side line with us Don’t risk your 
crop by buying Cheap Seed.

1.1 11 Mplaces respectively, namely : In the hall 
of the Court House in Georgetown, in 
King’s County, aforesaid, and in front of 
the School House situate at MoreJI, and at 
Morell Railway Sfcatioq in tfce said 
Qoi^qty of* King8 Coùnty, se that all per
sona so interested as aforesaid may have 
doe notice thereof,

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
the said Court this fifteenth day 

[L.8.] of May, À. D. 1907, and in the 
seventh year of His Majesty’s

Æneas A. McDonald.
Erobfcoç,

(Sgd.) Richard Reddin,
Surrogate Judge'of Probate.

May. 22—4i

We are now burn
ing and can supply 

Lime from this date.
Orders left at office 

will receive prompt 
attention.

From 49c. to $t .75 is a big jump, yet it will serve 
to show the variety of choosing possible at this store. 
There are many models at different prices between.

“ P. C. No. 810 is a very high class Corset, of 
heavy English coutil of extra quality. Straight front 
style, deep “ Princess" hip, fitted fine silk suspenders 
front and sides—gored hips. Sizesfront and sides—gored hips $1.7521 tO 31

patience and resignation to the will of God, 
and received the Sacraments for the dying 
frotp Rev R B McDonald, P P, Hie re
mains were forwarded to St. Peters for 
interment. A Requierm Mates was ' sung 
by Rev R J Gillis, P P. May his soul 
rest in peace.

were beautifall;1J presented, The learned 
lecturer gave a most interesting account of 
the trial of Dr ^iewman for criminal libel 
in consequence of his attack on the lify 
and conduct of the renegade Achilli. 
Although the evidence against Achilli 
was overwhelming, îÿewman was foqbd 
guilty ef libel and fined one hundred 
pounds. Hie bill of cos’s Was twelve 
thousand pounds. The result of tbe trial 
was described by the lecturer as the 
blackest and foulest blob in the judicial 
history of Ragland. The London Times 
declared it was the greatest blow gjven to 
the administration of j .slice in the 
Country’s hiatory. Achilli was soon 
found out and was condemned and repu
diated by his former supporters, and was 
never heard of afterwards. |}r Newman’s

C. Lyons & CoINSURANCE
rJ'|ie lr'ripeif April 24, 1907

Royal Insurance Compauy“of 
Liverpool, G- B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Butter, (fresh)....
Butter (tub).........
Calf skins......... .....
Ducks per pair... 
Eggs, par 
Fowls (per pair). 
Chickens per pair 
Flour (per cwt.). 
Hider......................
H»y, p?r 10011*..

0 23 to C.27

Morson & Daffy0.8Q to poo
0.18 to 0.17
0 90 to 1.25 Barristers & Attçmeys

Srowu’n Block, Cksiloltetowr, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors (or Royal Bank of Orff's

CARTER & CO., Ltd,Si.io Combined Assetsq.90 to 0.(j
0.06 to 0.07 Seedsmen to the People of P. E IslandD and A Crest Corset No. 

IT 1A 401, possesses al! tbe grace, 
/ÜBNRu) .1] m style and comfort—qualities 
amF for which “ D. and A." Cor

sets are famous, And Posit- 
a ively Will Not Break at the

Hip causing discomfort and ill-fitting gowns. Sizes 
Si?es 22 to 3e, “ — - -

was referred to. This* controversy lead to ( 
the publication of his im mortal work the I 
“ Apologia,” which the lecturer placed I 
side by side with the confessions of 8k i 
Augustine. In recognition of his eminent 1 
worth Pope Leo £.111., eleveted Dr New
man to the Cardinalate. In this con- ( 
nection the Lecturer instanced the follow- 1 
ing evidence of the great Oratorian’e hu- ] 
mility. Tÿheu he became a pardioal. the S 
Duke of Norfolk, hfs former pupil, the 
Marquis of Bute sod other wealthy 
Catholics wished to present him with a 
splendid residence in London • bnt the | 
great Cardinal refused to accept, preferring 
to remain in fiis oratory at Éfrmtngham. 
The learned lecturer made m&nyjqnota- 
tione from Cardinal Npwman'e prose and 
poetry. a writer of pure afu) plasaioal 
prose be considered l^ewman had no su
perior, while ai a poet h* ranked him with 
Dante. Tbe lecture was an elegant and 1 
eloquent tribute to Ç|rdinal ^egrjpeu, as 
poet, philosopher and prleat. A# a liter-* 
ary composition it deserves to rank ae a 
classic. A vote of thanks wae moved Dr 
Oayeof seçondfd by J. g. B. MoCready, 
supported by Mr J. J. Johnston and by 
Rev Dr Morrieon, and passed by a un 
animons ■ tandis vote ef the andienne

2.50 to 3 00

$100,000,0000.08 to 0>6
0.93 to 1,00

J. À- ta, L C- EwM Mettwa

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

e.oy to 9.00 Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Loçae-y Spring & Summer Weather0.00 to 0.50

Pressed hay )3.oo to an
30 to 36, $.50. $1.35

AGENT 
I^ar, 32nd, 19Q6

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to theSPECIAL.—“ D. and A,” style 384, an excellent 

model in a new design, of fine white coutil, bias cut, 
lace trimmed, hose supporters front and sides. Sizes 
19 to 30. Extra special value at IW

Montague
Dental Parlors

JOB* T,MBILISB,1. A,,LL.B 
BAHtiSiia ud mOHNEUI-UW 

WOT4# v public, $rc.
cumnmwi, r. & Btu»,

Oryipe—London House fiofidiDg.

impairing, Cleaning agi (Caking at Cloifiing
$1 ■atkitMi, —Æitas i BcDmld, K- C We are still at the old standWe guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, ». ». S, 
Ang< 15. i9p6—3m

IfaAhifrSffl &
Barristers, Solicitors

Ketartee PiftUe, etc 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
ilniettCa, targetan, t t
May Ilk 1806—yly.

PrnWOE STREET, CHARLOTTETOW1T,

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our o is;ome-*.
Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kind» of Lngal bneineee promptly 

attended to. Ioveetmente made on 

beat eecuiity. Money to Loan.Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store, H. McMIlrLAN

TmnwmmuZc


